How to get to Lufthansa Technik Shenzhen
Dear guest,
we are happy to welcome you to our company!
To guarantee a safe and comfortable trip to us, we would like to give you some helpful advise of how
to reach us.
The easiest way to get around in Shenzhen is by taxi. As most people don’t speak English, it is helpful
to have your destination written in Chinese characters with you. You can find a list of major
destinations below.
To avoid being ripped off, use the official red cabs (outside the city border e.g. at the airport, they are
green) and ask the driver to use the taximeter. In addition to this you might be charged a road fee if
you are using the tollway. When you get off you can ask for the invoice (发票, say: fapiao).
If you leave the city border, e.g. when you come to our facility, you should have your passport with
you, as occasionally it will be checked when you re-enter the city district.

When you come from Hong Kong Airport the fastest way to
Shenzhen is by ferry. Please do not immigrate into Hong
Kong and do not go to the baggage claim to pick up your
luggage. Once immigrated into Hong Kong you can not go
back to the boat. Within the transfer area there is the ferry
desk. The personnel will scan your luggage tag and deliver it
to the ferry for you. You will receive it upon arrival in China
mainland.
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… to the faciility:
Take the ferry to Shenzhen, Fuyong (深圳,福永). From
Fuyong ferry station you can take a taxi to LTS (approx. 20
RMB) or we will help you arrange the transport for you in
advance.
… to all major hotels:
Take the ferry to Shenzhen, Shekou (深圳,蛇口). From there
you can reach the Fraser Place (泰格公寓), the Cruise Inn
(明华轮酒店) and the Honlux Hotel within just 2 minutes by taxi
(12.5 RMB). The Holiday Inn hotel is around 15 min away from
the port. The Nanhai hotel is right next to the ferry station.
… by bus / train:
If you arrive late or accidentally immigrated into Hong Kong you can either take the bus or the train.
The bus ticket counter is in the arrival hall, follow the “Coach to China Mainland” signs. You go to the
border Huang Gang (皇岗). From there you can use a taxi within Shenzhen. If you stay at the Holiday
Inn or Nanhai hotel, ask for direct transfer by the bus company.
The Airport Express leaves from the arrival hall. You get off at the Hong Kong station. From there it’s
just 10 minutes walk or two minutes by taxi to the “Hong Kong Macau Ferry terminal”, where ferries to
both, Shenzhen Fuyong and Shenzhen Shekou, are leaving.

Major addresses:
Holiday Inn Hotel
东华假日酒店 (Dong Hua Jia Ri Jiu Dian)
地址： 深圳南山区 南油大道 东华园
邮编：518054
Phone: +86-755-86193999

Fraser Place
泰格公寓 (Tai Ge Gong Yü)
深圳市蛇口南海大道8号(新时代广场对面)
邮编: 518067
Phone: +86-755-26883333

Nanhai Hotel
南海酒店
深圳市蛇口工业区一路1号
邮编: 518069
Phone: +86-755-26692888

Cruise Inn:
明华轮酒店 (Ming Hua Lun Jiu Dian)
深圳市蛇口海上世界鸿龙明华轮酒店
邮编：518067
Phone: +86-755-26825555

Honlux Hotel
鸿龙公寓 (Hong Long Gong Yü)
深圳市蛇口太子路32号鸿龙公寓(海上世界附近)
邮编: 518067
Phone: +86-755-26816666

Restaurants & Bars at Seaworld
海上世界 (Hai Shang Shi Jie)
Luo Hu Shopping Center
罗湖商贸城 (Luo Hu Shang Mao Cheng)

Lufthansa Technik Shenzhen
Bao’an Int’l Airport
Shenzhen 518128, P.R. China
深圳市汉莎技术有限公司 (Shenzhen Han Sha Ji Shu You Xian Gong Si)
宝安机场汉莎公司基地
邮编:518128
Phone: +86-755-2777-5925
Fax: +86-755-2750-0269
www.lht-shenzhen.com

